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A case for Malta's 
economic growth 

by ArcHitect 
Denis H. Camilleri 

MALTA'S economic growth as n 
percenluge of GOP has recently, 
been sliding, tota lling 1. 5 per 
ecrU. fnflaLion for the same period 

sl.mds n1' 2 .9 pe r cent. On 'the other hund g lob
al economic growth for 2004 averaged 3.9 per 
cent. 

h is fe lt thnt with the present laxation mea
sures being resorted to. to reduce the nutionol 
deficit, a national growth menutlity is lacking. 
The functioning of the property market shall 
be brie fl y considered to understand how 
growth is s timul uted in this sector, with a pos
sible carry over .£.ffcct to the nalional economy. 

Debt vs equity in 
property investment 

The most potent tool for enhancing risk and 
re rum in an investment is being considered 
fi rst. This is known as "gearing" i.e. the rulio 
of debt to equity (shureholder's) money. 

As an example consider. 
Cost of venfure Lm I OOi expected return @ 

10% = l mIO: ac tual retiIrn L m20: 
Borrowing Lm70; int~rest @ 8% = Lm5.60 
Profit Lm4.40 (Lm 10·Lm5.60); and nctua1 

re turn is Lm 14.40 (Lm20··Lm5.60). 
With the return from the venture doubling. 

the profit (equity portion) has risen by 227 pe r 
cent. Thus ate fortune..~ built! The wealth cre
ated in private hands by men.ns o f a )nortgage 
in u private house is an excellent ex.mlple. But 
the obverse is also tnle and thus are tiunkrupts 
made. 

The above illustmtes how an investment 's 
underl y ing growth cun be supplemented by 
gearing. the amount of borrowing and how 
gearing increases ri sk. 

Debt has a variety of udvantl.lge..~ over equity 
fo r a company wishing to mise capitul, as it is 
cheape r, with interest being paid from cum
ings before tax, while di vidends nre paid Ollt 
of H rrc r,~tax earnings. 

However, debt cnpitnl has u prior claim over 
the equity shareholder 's capital; thus the high
er the rute of gearing, i.e. the borrowed por
tion, the greater the risk. At corpo rale level 
comp-any gearing nveruges 25 per cenl (debt: 
total cupital), with it rarely exceeding 50 per 
cent. 

This optimal level will vary accord ing to 
the eOI[lpany's activities. Food retailers face a 
relatively s t ~ble demand und can afford high 
geanng. while for property developers oper
ating in a cyclical market, nigh gearing is 
risky. ... 

of nil lending bank 
loA3 pe.r cenl by 2004 . 

House borrowings . ' ~1~~~~:~~~i~~i!1lhe curl y Eigtuies 

For most people owning their own home is if the growth rate o f nil prope rly 
their mosl important investment This is eanied types over the pilSt 25 years is considered, from 
out by tnking out a bank loon (mortgage) with n the Centra l Bank's property database the 
very high gearing mUo. possib ly from 70 to 100 growth rate avemges out at seven per cent pOI. 
per cent, thus (from sectio n above) considered Rental earnings uvcruge out 10 three to four cent 
very risky, with no other investments obtaining of the property 's vulue, while maintenance and 
such high geuring mtios. depreciation is catered fo r at 0.5 per cent pt!. 

Most frequently. the efficiency oEn mortgage Thus total return from owning n res idence 
is questioned . The most common compl uint equales to: 7% + 3.5% - 0.5% = 10% pll. 
being Ihat, ove r a 40-year rcpayment period, This is less than mortguge expenses, which 
payment tOlals marc than double the cost of the currently at-an interest rote of 4.75 per cent over 
present property being purchast.-d. a 40-year period cquatcs to 5.65 per cent pa, 

The first thing to be considcred is that almosl when the capilnI repayment is takcn inlo con-
75 per cent of Maltese households arc property sider.:J.tion. 
owners, so they do notuppear to have all tnken By taking our an 80 per cent-mortgage on the 
a wrong investment decision, with the majority value· of the purchasctl pro~rty, the household
being more thun sntis fied. . cr's return on his cquity portion increru;es 10 3 1 

lThe Central Bank has nOled that over the past per cent from 10 per cent, while for a 90 per cent 
25-yearJI~riod house lending has increased. at a anB a 95 per- cent loan the respec tive equity 
rate of1~ per cent per annum, with further relurn increases to 57 per cent andl06 per cent 

respectively, however fo llowed wilh an increase .. 
in risk. 

To be no ted thut as long as the property IS 

growth is higher than (he mortgage nue, wi th 
the current mongage mte standing at 4 .75 per 
cent nnd property 'rctum III 10 per cent pat equi
ty growths increase in vulue and fall in vulue in 
timcs of high mortgage rule.1i lind low property 
growth rales. 

Additionally at u seven per cent gro\YIh rote, 
property doubles in values over a IO-ycur peri
od, so over thc 40-ycar repnymenl period it 
should conservUl ivcly be 12 times its present 
vulue, by far well o tT from Ihe double mortgage 
repayment amount. 

Now thut Malta hilS j o ined Ihe ERM [I , 
mortgi.lge rates over the immediutc futu re 
should convcrs.e to the EU nvcmge mortguge 
nUe currently at 3.5 per ccnt, for the loca1 bascd 
bunks nOI to lose out 10 foreign banking. It is 
indeed strangc how the €'ent ru l Bank, two 
weeks prio r to Malt n jo ining ERM li t rnised 
the bnsic bunk nUe by 25 points. 

Although the property market as nOled hns 
been SUbjected to a susHlinable growth nue at 
seven per cent pa over Ihe past 25 years, the 
pust couplc of years have seen double figure 
growth rutes avcraged out Ul 17 per cent pn. 
According to the NSO the fi rst quurter of il1i5 
year was al so subjec t 10 !l three per cent 
increase in prope rty prices. 

In the EU, countries which experienced dou
ble figure g rowths over the pas t two years 
inclu'de France, Spi.lin, Ire land and Ihe UK. 
Froncc had the highest growth close to 18 per 
cent , fo llowed by Spain. Countri es with 
growths hovering around 7.5 pe r cent were 

_ Belgium, Sweden. Finlnnd, Portuga l, Italy and . 
De nmark. The Netherl ands, Switzerland, 

Gcnnuny, Auslri a und Greece have seen house 
price ri ses at zero or 11 very low r.tlc. 

The Netherlands ' housing market remains 
s low after the country had one of the highest 
mtes of house price innulion in Europe in the 
sccond half o f Ihe Nineties. T he increases 
ground to a hull in 2000, although the housing 
ma rket had no t experi e nced a co llapse as 
expecled. This experience gives some hope of a 
soft hmding to the other EU housing Tn urkets, 
including Malia) which havc witnessed sub-
sUUltial price rises in rece nt years, . 

This augurs that. if the hous in.,g bubble were 
to burst in Malta. thi s could possibly o nly be 
tcmpomry, not tempering with the feas ibility of 
u long-term investment. Unlike other inves t
ments, the Maltese housing market has been 
less \lolutiJe over a prolonged period, thus con
sidered a risk minimised investment. 

Prospective homebuycrs should , however, 
learn the ne w low inflation housing marke t 
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Malta can d,evelop into,ths
First World in 'under 2,0 years 

'(eontilllledy"rv'" page ;}) ~ears. so anurger land area for Malta "PF.!;': Getting'Dow~to Business" - erea morc or less ri sRy than a com- branding of Malta us the capitnl of 
dedicated to the leisure industry, attended ' by the !Lord Mayor ofi ' 'pany,'s nctivities. None of the above tlie Mediterranean. the priv.lI.c sec-

gwn~ oy m could possibly suve our tourism I!.ondon setc; one thinKing: we're still may be quantified precisely as!feat "tor needs to combine with govern-
and ho industry which is a, provider of I;Il the very beginning; five years afi estUle companies llnCli:rtake develop- ment entities to deliver projects in 
lriking time horizon asso- approximately a tHird of our GDP. studies considered wasted. 'Further ment (high ri sK.) and investment business-like-ventures. 
cimed risks,intoluccount Another .rec~nt charncteristic of land lost time means nosing out to other (low risk), butaccortling to Barclays As land pres~ntly' commands a 

What hnppens !!fi and when interest value: us £Wm last year. ilic land vul- destinations. en itaI 200P ... the.extm·rerum e<\~tl-sUbsffiiiffiiI asset. value;this ifiO'oe 
rates rise again? Flu~en~ore, with ues are n1i£roriD!~ __ th.e developm7nt--'Taliget retiiiriiS =- - - by equity shares aver: tn,e_" return taken advantage of by the govem-
thc·present~low mflauorrchma~e .. 1he "hvnlue of property In the conllng I, from gilLS averaged 4. 7 ~r cent-pili ment for the benefit or-all the .citi-
monthly paybacks are going to erode year. ~ The hurtlle:propcrty return is pcr- in the 20th century, while the excess .· ,zens, as outlined,in a previous article 
far slower than previously in the hig!1 .To get prime developments in ceived differently from an institu- . return over ifreasury bills averaged relating to the securiti sation oflbe 
inflatiog er!!, With a consequent low- place-in time nat to lase out to other tional investor and a corpornrc com-' 4.1 per cent pa. Trhis infonnation . 0pera lHouse si te. Increasing 
ering of the household Quality of life. aestinations"Tfeguires a concenlJ'ated pany. In the case of institutional helps to provjde a guide for a com- Malta's land <lrea by reclamation 

The BIeC Stale oli the C6nslruc- effort involving the Government, the investors, money tJiey invested does pany's ,equity cost. would furth er enhance tliis asset" 
tion Indusn;y Report 2004 stales that private sector and the private not have a direct cost, as it is not In the case of projects, as distinc(1 value. , 
rental increases from J999 to 2003 .smf!lI/medium investor. This all raised in the capital markets, but is from existing portfolio investments. The present system whereby the 
for affordab1e property was minimnl. points to public. private partnerShip received as regular payments from the required return includes a return taxpayer is being asked to contribute 
with the rental increases noted in the (PPP) schemes which have 'been insumnce premiums, nn...Qlife or pen~ for enu;rprise. A simple rule of to a bottomless deficit pit js just 
upmarket villa developments. ~is undergoing studies since 2000. sian plans. thumb to assess development rf;- helping reduce the guali!J o( life of 
indicates that it! may currently be In such cases, leverage ratios are The re"quired return is normally quircd rcturn'lis to/double the cost of the Maltese citizen, together with 
cheap9r to rent out un affordable common, and ty~icul ratios would added on us a premium to a safe oapital. If bridging finance to com- the risk ofse,!ding a greuterpropar
.p1"operty, as the rental payments vary between J :8 and I:LO. i.e. for bond yie ld , such as u 15-year plele projecl works out at eighvpcr tion of households to living below 
coulci)e substantially less than the - every tml spent by govcrnmellt~ all Government Bond. 1l-his premiun cent pa, then targeL:return to be-16 tlie poverty line. 
mortgage payJTlenl~. lIihis possibly equivalent of tm8 to LmlO invest- varies from 2.75 per cenr. foq~iimc- per cent po, t!ms gi'(ing an addition- ,·Peogle's savi ngs together with 
reinforced \yilh the much awaited menl generated by the private sector high street shops and offices up [0 ~a l markup ali five to go pcIi cent,pa, repatriated moneys currently have 
amendmeills to me present arohaic would be expected for u project to nine per cent for leisure properties. not seen to be exceptional. _ few wonhwhile investment opgortu- " 
rental system could witness a.renajs- be considered ali successful. IT'hus a hotel's earnings profit is to Altemutively property developers nities. Government bond issues, 
sance of·the rental propeny market This also means that whereas if be discounted at around 14. per: cent,. nre more confident in assessing reh although issuing rctums 10 investors 

..- • ... . government had to do such projects while u prime office location is to qui red re tur.n ns u ... capitul profit are however being eroded, us nation-
CommerclallDvestmel"lt alone it would have fini shed with. have it s net renlal earnings di s- . calculated at 15 per cent-of the, pro- aI growth with fixed rote bond issues 

[OI!erties for example, 'Lm 10 million value of counted at around 7.75 per cenl. jeel's total cost. Inland Revenue here is·n"ot being created. 
investment. now, with the same reOcGting the lower ri sk of office lake note in applying the right profit Thus 8 total rethink on wealth 
LmJO million. it would have gener- investmenr. explaining the reason ' mark-up for ca lculating capital creation by unde rgoing national 
ated an Lm80 to LmJOO million for noL including leisure properties gains, us the uncertainty created in sccuririsation projects on a partner
equivalent investment. in an institutional investor 's fhe collection of theso taxes is ODe ship busis, whereby the smallest 

Considering the above res idential 
gains! it! still nppears thot the institu
tional investor is more intcrestcd in 
the prime office. retail and indus
triaUwnrehousing sector. The gain in 
a residence's value is to the gain of 
the shareholder, in thi s Ci.lse the 
owner. .. 

It i s~possibly due to n high global 
fla me ownership rute " in the 
udvl1llced economies that the crash 
of the Stock Markets at the duwn of 
the new millenniulll , did 1101 cause 
the depression experienced in the 
1l1irtics . 

tlnlike the res identia l sector, 
which as previous ly noted is cur
re nlly ex.pe ri encing unsustainable 
doubleJigure growth rules, the cotn
mercial sector ov~r the same three
year ~riod is exj:>criencing growth 
stngnation. if npt decline ill capitn l 
value. This due 10 a present oversup
ply o f commercial properli c.'i. 
together with a number held up by 
the banks due to .foreclosure, funhcr 
compounded with u s lowdown ill 
the economy. In n slowdown. rents 
are all overhend that companies 
restructure by relocat ing. 

III all tinic le publi shed in The 
ArclliteL'I , reference was mude 10 the 
development or the Opera l 'l o lls~ 
site. with the pluye rs being Govem
ment us the supplier of the land Wid 
provider of design services, whereby 
with the privlUe investor be ing pre
sented w ith an approved MEPA 
scheme the viab ility planning risk 
thus .being eli minuted. the private 
sector then panukes in the consmlC
tion profits :U1d the general public 
partaking in the annual normally 
revisable upwurds rental eamings. as 
a partner with the government who 
had offered a large proportion of the 
asset in the fornl of land value. 

It was however, stated that; for this · 
property sccuriti sation tOlbc Sllccess
ful, Multu 'needed to be branded as 
the Capita l of the Mediterranean. 
However one asks how thi s bmnd
ing is to be achieved if the present 
road development upgruding is tack· 
ling the outlying roads, while the 
Airport road leading to Castille is in 
a deprecated condition? Surely 
funds should. be used to yield the 
greatest benefil't. . 

Considering the current large 
land, which is sending hoteliers out 
ofbusiness, as the land value is sub
stantially higher than the going con
cern of the hotel trade, why has land 
reclamation not been attended to? 

Land aver the past 25 years has 
been appreciating at 16 per cent pu, 
i.e. a doubling in va lue every five 

Now that the Valletta Waterfront ponfolio. of the reasons for the present doub le invest.or rna)! participate alongside 
project is nearing completion, why ~n the case of the corporate com- figure hi Re in property prices. the big investors , will he lp restore 
not tuckleFon St Elmo on the PPP puny, it ~s based on the after:-Inx 'ili'hi s scenurio considers timt if the good-wi ll fee li ng ali lhe Mnltese 
princip-Ie. where the creation ofi a weighted average of capital: Capitnl the philosophy ali growth is unCler- fslands. 
boutiq-ue hotel among other uses consisting of debli and eguiiy thus laken in lieu of, thc present/concep} 
would help revitalise further the depends on the opt imal g~mring mtio 017 deot servicing. Multa in under a 
lower pnrtofVullcttu. and the company's cost of eqllity.ln~ period of 20 years should develop 

The )lictorin Lines escarpment is the elise of u project that is typical "into a First World country, as hus 
ulso calling out forrcdevelopillg the of the compuny 's activ ities and of been successfull y de li ve red by 
existing British heritage forts linked similar. risk, then the io1te is similur. other nl1l'i Oll s. 
by well laid out footpnt.hs creating [l Adjustments have 10 be made if a \fo deliver thi s national growth. 
heritage trail. A recent seminar - project to be undertaken is consid~ which has to be coupled with lhe 
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